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state, the campaign will hnvo the
cooperationof some "COO locnl civic-mi-

nded organizations, bar presi-

dent Cecil E. Durncy nnnounced.
Stressing the responsibilities of

the individual citizen In preserving
the democratic wny of life, the

'Januaryprogrnm Is sponsored nn--

nually-b- y tho lawyers of Texas.
I Themeof the 1952 crusade will be
"What Can I Do For Democracy?'
Dallas attorney David A. Witts
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When tho incorporatioa of tho
district was completed a few
weeks ago, it was provided that
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serve only until elections could be
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Of Film "Mr
The popular, religious film, "Mr.

Texas" tho very first Chrlstlnn
Westernmotion picture ever to bo

I filmed In tho United States, with
the filming done in this state bov--j
eral months ngo, will be shown hero

. for the first time, next Wednesday
I night, January2nd, in tho Auditor-- j
lum of tho Educational Building of

.the First Bnptist Church, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. A repeat performance

will bo held tho following
night, January3rd, at 7:30 o'clock,

j
In tho now nudltorlura of tho High

I school and is being sponsored by
Parkview Baptist church and First
Baptist church. Thero will bo no
admissionchargo to cither show.

Rev. Billy Graham,noted ovango-lis- t,

conceived, sponsored, planned
and produced the film, in coopora-tlo- n

with, or ns an ndjunct to his
nationwldo revival meetings.

Featured players in tho religious
themed film nro Billy Graham (him-self- )

nnd Cliff Barrows, with Red
Harper and Cindy Walker. Support-in-g

cast includes; Grady Wilson,
Jerry Beavan,GeorgeBeverly Shea,
Paul Mlckleson nnd Ted Smith.

World champion Rodeo Riders
and Cowboys from TexnB and tho
Texas Panhandle nre featured In
tho feature length film, with sup-
erb soundnnd color, enhancing ths
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stated. Witts phaies the chairman-
ship of the State Bnr Committee
on American Citizenship with As
sociate Justice Jack Pope of the
SanAntonio Court of Civil Appeals.
Both were present to witness tho
signing or the official proclamation.
GOOD CITIZENSHIP
EVERYONE'S RESPONSIBILITY

every American has cause to
realize and appreciate that the
greatprivilege of being free Is pos
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Evangelist Billy Graham and
Cindy Walker appearing here
next Wednesday and Thursday
nlcjhts in the film "Mr. Texas."
Both shows are absolutelyfree
no charge with the

production.
Musical numbers in

tho film include: "Chant of tho
Wanderer", by tho Sons the'Plo-neers-;

"Wido Rollln' Plains" by
Redd Harper; "Beloved Enemy" by
Cindy Walker; "Justa Close Walk"
with George B. Shea; "Wonderful
Poaee",by a choir; "The Railroad
Song" by the Fort 1000

By J. H. McLaurln

Leader Staff Writer
Among the litter of wrappings

and ribbon off the pack--,

ing could found the detailed In

that wun ""
houso, an traffic light,

and all the other various compl-

icated toys little ones

.
Those Instructions were ionou.

sible only In a society where
share In the dutiesand responsible
ties of Governor Shiv-
ers said in his official

people of Texas should al-

ways conscious of tho duties as
well as the privileges of being a
citizen."

Among those cooperating in tho
isr.2 "American Month-wi- ll

local organizationsof Lions
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Christmas

'"The

to staged at the First

Baptist church and the second In

the High school auditorium. The
public Is invited and urged to

attend.

crusade
Peace",
Choir.

chorus and "Wonderful
the Hour Decision

CORP. WALTER CARTER HOME

Corp. Wnlter Carter (colored),
with the armed forces spentChrist-

mas here' with his parents.Ho Is

stationed at Mose Lake, Washing-

ton ,at Larson Air Force Base.
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Clubs, Rotary Interna-
tional, Texas League of Women
Voters, Optimist International, the
American Legion and Legion Aux-- i

lllary and Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Also participating will be

' C.I.O. and A.F. of L. locals, the
various railroad brotherhoods, lo-

cal G I. Forums,Chambersof Com-
merce, and Junior Chambers of
Commerce, chairman Pope

TEXAS,

re-

ceived.

putting

Womens

Local Business

HousesTo Close

Next Tuesday
Llttlefleld stores and business

placesin general will be closed all
day New Year's day, as a result
of a vote taken last January, ln
which businessmen set Christmas,
New Years, Fourth of July and
Thanksgiving day as recognized
holidays in the city.

Sgt. Stafford Shipley
While

Visiting Relatives Here
Sgt. Stafford Shipley son of Mr.

and Mrs. Woodrow Shipley, was ad-

mitted to Payne-Shotwe- Founda-
tion for treatment for nervous ex-

haustion,during tho holidays, whllo
he and his wlfo were here visiting
relatives.

Sgt Shipley spent more than a
year ln Korea, and returned to the
states this fall. He is stationed at
Camp Roberts,California.

Mrs. Shipley is tho former Miss
Sue Hicks and the couplo is also
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hicks and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Monk Mauldln of
Odessa spenfChrlstmasday, horo
with his sister, Mrs. Earl Roblson
and family

A LITTLE WHITE IS VICTIM OF CHRISTMAS .22.

Jim-ral- e

closely

JJiVd
turned

Hospitalized

didn't give him tho groundwork
tho rules for the propor handling
of a firearm.

We won't even mention tho
fact that it's against the law to dis-

chargea firearm In the city limits.
That's a law and laws are cold and
have no feeling when our un-

known youngster drew n bead on
Gizmo, not a law but his heart-sho-uld

havo stopped him.
Son, if you received a .22 for

Christmas and If you didn't re-

ceive the most necessary instruc-
tions to go along with it go to
your father now and learn Justhow
to handle your new gift. The ac-

quiring of your first "gun" Is a

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
IN COLLEGES

In addition, every college, Junior
college and university in the state
has been asked to conduct special
assemblyprograms.Mayors of Tex-
as cities will Issue proclamations
designating one week during Jan-
uary as "American Citizenship
Week" in their localities.

Goal of the State Bar committee,
as divulged by Judge Pope, is to
get every person in Texas, young

"AH the News While It's News"

No. 88

ConventionWill

Sing New Year In

Singing the old year out and the
new year in, is n custom of the
Lamb County Singing Convention,
and this year the group will meet
in tho new high school auditorium,
president,Stlllwell Russell

Everyorfe Is invited and there will
be no admissioncharge.There will
bo outstandingquartettes from var-
ious parts of Texasand New Mex.
Coffee, doughnuts,sandwichesand
confectionswill be on saleby mem-
bers of the 7th and Sth gradeHome
Economic students and sponsors.

J. T. Elms, president of the Llt-
tlefleld Federal Savings &. Loan
Associationhas announcedthe reg-
ular semi-annu- dividend of tho
local association.The dividend de-

clared by the directors of tho as-
sociation was announcedat Zc0 per
annumeffective January 1, 1952.

Mr. Elms went on to say that tho
association has enjoyed an excel-
lent growth during the year and
that a full report will be made to
tho stockholders on January 16,
1952 at the regular annual meet-
ing. Tho annual meeting has been
called at 7:30 p.m. January 16, 1952
at tho Lamb County Courthouse
All members and other Interested
parties are urged to attend the an-
nual meeting.

step up tho ladder to manhood.
But beforo you can progressfurther
you must master your latest step.
A rlflo Is a wonderful thing for n

boy to have,one you have probably
wanted for sometime. But unless
you know the rules, unlessyou can
use your gift as it was intended,
then you weren't ready for it.

Learn today, right now, the
rights and wrongs of handling fire-
arms. Let all tho youngsters who
received rifles for Christmas or
who are Boon to got one let them
all learn the instructions bo that
Gizmo will not have suffered In'
vain.

and old. to make bettercitizenship
a New Year's Resolution.

Copies of a "Bill of Responsible
ties" prepared by the bar group
for their 1151 program will bo dis-
tributed again during tho ISSJf
drive, together with a new pam-
phlet emphasizing citizenship" dii- -

ties. The "Bill of Responsibilities"'
Is a counter-par-t of tho American
"Bill of Rights." and sets out ten
definite obligations of the individ-
ual citizen.

MELFORD BASS, 3.
RAILROAD WORKER.

BEATEN TO DEATH

Body Being Held
At TacomaFor

Investigation
The body of a former EnochM

resident, Melford Bass, aged 3&
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bass ot:
Enochs, and a veteran of WorltS
War II, who moved to the state

'of Washington about a year ago,.
where he is said to have been em-
ployed by the Santa Fe Railways
near Tacoma,was found alongside
the railroad tracks nearthat Wasfr-ingt- on

state city, apparently beataia
to death, with evidence that' jxjH-ber- y

might have been the mativ;
for the crime. Date of the manier
was on or about Dec. 15".

Officers of that state are con-
ducting nn intensive Investigation,
and hunt for the killer or kUlcrs.
and are holding the body pending
completionof the investigation, anil
further autopsy, it ceemed neces-
sary.

The parents were immediately-notifie-

of the finding of tho body,
after identification was completed!.

(Continued on bnck pago)

Littlefield FederalSavingsAnd
Loan Assn. AnnouncesDividend

This is the ninth consecutivedi
idend declared by the association
and the continued growth of the?
Llttlefleld Federal Savings & Loam
Assn. may bring many moro excel-
lent dividends for the stockholders:.
A total dollar dividend of f 9273 Willi
be paid on the first of the year.

Tho total assets of tho associa-
tion havecontinued to Increasotho
past year and now total over $788,-00-0.

t1

The present officers and direc-
tor of tho association are J. T..
Elms, president; Floyd CofCman,.

Pat Boone, vice-pres- .;

David A. Kelthley, secretary-treasur-er;

A. P. Duggan, attorney?
nnd J. H. Lee and W. B. Little,

But PerhapsGizmo May Not Have Suffered In Vain

atsKtKi!

Corp. Wm. Murry Burton
Home For Holidays

Cbrp. William Murray Burton,
stationed at Carswell Air Force
Base at Fort Worth, was a- - guest
In the-- home of his parents,.Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Burton auifi
family at Earth, during the holiday
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Toallnsou
and Bon Rex, stationed at Broken;
Bow, Oklahoma spent Christm
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gibson, W. 9th street.
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CHUCK TAYLOR
Shooting For No. 10

diet a victory.
Dut Stanford might over-com- e

supposedly suporlor odds, just as
It did during the regularseason.

First tho Indians disposed of
Oregon and San Joso State, as was
expected. Michigan and UCLA
posed problems, but Santford beat
thorn. Also Santa Clara, and tho
pressure began to mount on the
Stanford8.But they whippedWash
ington and Washington Stato and
came up to the South California, a
Hose Bowl cjesidor, a.S H Uinwl
out. The battle was as closo as iho"
27-2- 0 score Indicates but it proved
that Stanford had tremendous spir-

it to go along with somo excellent
talent.

Oregon wrecked

McCurry, Delia Sladek,Norma Jean
Haines, and Jo and Doyle Black,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Arthur.

The gifts were presentednnd re
freshmentsof hot chocolate,coffco,
cako and fruit salad were served.

Party Held
Gregson Home.

Tho Juniors enjoyed a Christmas
at tho homo.

Those presentwore; Neal Trull,
Doyal White, Loster Keith
Elklns, Laverno Gregson, Joyce
Young, Wilma Leo Barnhlll, Marie
Park, ErnestTrull, Mrs. P. T. Trull,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dikes nnd Mrs.
Gregson.

tho clfta were nrnnontpil.
refreshmentsof and cold
drinks were sorved.

VISIT IN CHICO
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Elder spent

tho Christmas visiting
with children, Mr. and Mrs.
Iko Hart8ell in Chico, Mr. and Mrs.
Odius Eldor and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Mann in Mineral Wells.

HOME
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pnrkor havo

returned home visiting in tho
Eastern parts of Colorado.

BALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mouser, J.

R. Chamberlain and Millie Cottroll
spent last week ond attendingtho
football game in Dallas. They also
attended the Ico where

i7o?NTyi

by tho tlmo Stanford came to the
Big Game with California, they
woro already "In" tho postseason
classic at Pasadena. Tho loss to
tho Qoldcn Dears was a letdown,
but certainly no great
Anything happens In that game,
and In nddltlon, California was no
slouch of a team Itself.

Upset The Dope
Stanford's ascent to tho coast

throno was not too astonishing to
many pre-seaso-n pickers. On paper,
California and Washington looked
best. Stanford, USC, UCLA and
OregonStato were generally picked
as capablo of upsetting the dope.
Washington lost its "arm" when
Passor Don Hoinrlch was injured
before thoseasonbegan,and

loBt Its greatestback, John-
ny Olszewski, early In tho USC
game.

At tho wlndup, tho Taylor crew
could boastsomo outstanding per-
formers, including End
Bill McColl. They placed four men
on tho No. One conference team
on offense, nnd two men on tho de-

fensive platoon. .
McColl, Quarterback Gary Ker-korla-

Tackje Jim Vlck and Guard
Norman Manooglan made, the of-

fensive team, and End Jack Rye
and Guard Jess made tho de-

fensive outfit.
In addition, mensuchas Fullback

Bob tho Olympic decath-
lon king; End Ron Eadle,Halfback-Harr-y

Hugaslan,Fullback Bob Mey-

ers and others rate as topfllgM
players, - rI '..'5?"JG cT"

Whether Stanford's"pausing can
confuse the Illlnl defense or its
running possiblydent thoIlllnl line
remains to bo seen.

But the 1952 Rose Bowl game
Stato was and Bhould be close andexciting.
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Sonja Henla was tho Star.

VISIT IN NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Vollle Stokes and

family left Friday to spendseveral
days visiting with her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony John In Loop City,
Nebraska.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bell had as

their guests for the Christmas holi-
days her sisters, Eunice Stanfield
of Plalnview, Evelyn Stanfield of
Dawson, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Capers of Fort Worth.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes and

famil yspent the Christmas holi-
days visiting with relatives in Sal-leysa-

Okla.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp

nnd family had as their Sunday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Coffey
and family of Lubbock and G. W.
Coffey.

GO TO CORDELL, OKLA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kuykendall

spent tho past week visiting his
mother. Mrs. R. F. Kuykendall In
Cordell, Okla.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller spent

tho past few days visiting with
relatives In Sulphur, Rooseveltand
Cloud Chief, Okla.

GO TO PLAIN7lEW
Rov. and Mrs. Carl McMasters

and Billy Carl spent Sunday visit-

ing his slater and rarnlly, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Moreman in Plalnview.

ChristmasDinner
At Leonard Home

Sunday a Christmas dinner was
enjoyed at the R. A. Leonard homo
with all their children present.

Present were; Mr. and Mrs. D.

R. Leonard and daughter of Hart
Camp; Mrvand Mrs. Ulff Leonard
and famlly'of Enochs,Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Leonard of Llttlofleld; Mr.

and Mrs. Leon LeonardandMr. and

Mrs. Doyle Gilbert.

Christmas Pageant
Is Presented

t nu wn.innsiinv iho Internicd- -

into class of tho Methodist Church

BEST IMnwiT Ant T our
,?V Way To llCWW ixlll" J--

l CI WWy Comply with effective JANUARY 1, 19S2

"ANNUAL PREMIUM $13.75

PAYMENT $6.00

MCE DUE IN 60 DAYS $7.75

F
-- l. NEWTON IrKIIRANfF AGFNfY

P Farm InsuranceCo.
JNING APPOINTMENTS LITTLEFIELD

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP MONTH
OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM BY ALLAN SHIVERS

Governor of Texas

GREETINGS AUSTIN, TEXAS

other related doctilnes
od.wlde "Pread of Communism and

b"S
pnviege ot being free Is
tho

possible only in a society where all ahiro induties and responsibilitiesof citizenship
' TCX8 8hUl1 a,wa'9 be conlous of the duties as welln-- privileges of being a citizen, In order that the rights of eachwlremain unimpaired and in order that constitutionalgovernmentso? freemon shall not perish from the earth.

..In? lm Dnr, f Te?ashas 8Pnsored a is sponsoringanprogram to emphasize to the citizens of Texas that our greatheritage as Americansand as Texanscan be preservedonly by the fulland complete participation of each and every individual in the dutiesand responsibilities of that citizenship.
This program of the State Bar of Texas deservesand merits the fullsupportof our entire state,and to the better functioning of thl3 program

a month should be designatedand set aside aa "American Citizenship
Month," that all may Join In perpetuatingour American way of life, In
emphasizingtho significanceand dignity ot tho individual as a citizen of
a free and democraticnation, and in meeting and conquering the com-
munistic threat the greatestchallengeof our time.

Therefore. I. as Govnrnnr nf tho Stnto nf Tnvna ln i,ni,. ,in.innni
January, 1952, as AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP MONTH throughout the
State of Texas.And I do herebyencourageevery citizen of our state to
join in mis monm or dedication to tne great principles of American De-

mocracy, and call upon all groups and organizationsof our state to
cooperatewith the State Bar of Texas in making "American Citizenship
Month" a tremendoussuccess in mobilizing the thinking and actions of
our people toward a perpetuation'of the principles and freedomswhich
havemade America great.

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my signature this 20th
days of December, 1951. ,,r

W. L. StengelNamed"Man Of TheYear

In TexasAgriculture" By Farm Paper
TexasTech's deanof agriculture,

W. L. Stangel, has been named by
Progressive Farmer magazine as
"Man of the Year In Texas

"

In its Dec. 2G edition, the South--
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W. L. STANGEL

em farm publication honors Dean
Stangelwith his new title, pointing
to his many years of service to
Texas agriculture at Texas Tech
and Texas A&M, his leadership in
livestock feeding and marketing,
and his aid to young agriculturists.

The publication's12th manof the
year, Dean Stangelheadedthe ani-

mal husbandrydepartmentat Tech
when the school opened in 1925.

He became dean of agriculture in
1945.

Under the dean's direction, tho
Tech livestock program has grown
from two work mules on the Tech
farms in 1925 to balancedherds of
Herefords,Aberdeen Angus, sheep,
swine, chickens, and turkeys. A
foundation herd of Brahman was
added recently. Tho animals and
fowls furnish classroomdata and
experimental information for agri-

culturists of Texas.
Irrigated pastures, their produc-

tion and profit in pasturing live-

stock, was tho last general experi-

ment conducted by Dean Stangol.
Tho test has brought praise from
agriculture authorities.

i Although a livestock man, tno
dean believes In raising llvetsock

I presented a Christmas pageant,
I following which a religious film
"Holy Night" was shown. About 75

i were present.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savago spent

tho Christmas Holidays visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Albort Savago In

Amarillo.

316 Phelps

ALLAN SHIVERS
Governor oil Texas

In a balanced farm program.
"We are pioneersout here (South

Plains) in agriculture, and our fu-

ture lies ahead,but we can't attain
our full potentialities on a one-cro-p

system. We must have diversified
farming, and through it, we should
become the greatest farming area
in the world," he said.

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Edgar Mlttelhoelzer, author or

"Shadows Move Among Them,"
was born In 1909 in British Guiana,

in a river town. Presumably It Is

the model for Berkelhoost, in the
novel, though neither the family's
original Lutheran, nor its present
Church of England,faith resembles
In the least thereligion of tho fic-

tional pastorHarmston.The author

if' 9IHhLvl

EDGAR MITTELHOEIZER

has been customs Inspector, rice
grader, meteorological observer,
nnd hotel receptionist, but since
tho ago of 10 he has been writing
Wartlmo enlistment took him ab-

road and, now married, ho lives In
England and works with books for
the British Council. This is his se-

cond novel.

Asbestoshas no fixed chemical
formula, beingcompose dof any one
of several rocks of high silica con- -

tont.

Tho U.S. flag should bo raised
nnd lowered by hand. It should be
displayed from sunrise to sunset

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AiJD LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phono 250
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Opportunists At TCU
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Newsfeatures
FORT WORTH, Tex. Few sus-

pected it would happen but Texas
Christian is going to play Ken-
tucky in the Cotton Bowl.

Tho HornedFrogs,No. 1 football

RAY McKOWN
Passedto 14 Scores

team in the Southwest, are mad6
up of a bunch of opportunists who
play best when the going geta
rough. rp. --?3iS3rt i3The Frogs won six games in a
ten-gam- o schedule but three lick-
ings were outside tho conference.
They gave Baylor its only dfeat.

The Azores in the Atlantic Ocean
are 888 square miles in area. The
islands belong to Portugal.

In 1945 there were over a billion
acres In the United States devoted
to farming.

The shortest safe navigable dis-

tance betweenNew York and
is 3,370 miles.

Information Call'
Littlefield:

Whol

Baylor has the best seasonrecord
but TCU has the championship.

Only one TCU player is among
the individual leaders for tho sea-
son and he ranks third. Rny Mc-Kow-n,

the defensiveback who waa
enrolled for offense when injuries
took out the regulars, doesn't look
like a football player but he gets
results. McKown completed 61
passesout of 120 for 8130 yards but
14 of his throws brought touch-
downs. McKown gained only 388
yards rushing, but scored b!x
touchdowns.

McKown lacks grace as apunter
you think he's going to fall each

time he boots the ball but ho
averaged 38.2 yards on 39 kicks.

Rangy Ray was third among the
passers and also third in total of-

fensewith 1248 yards on 242 plays.
That meant he averaged 5.2 yards
eac htlme ho handled the ball.

McKown's passing targets are
Bob Blair and Teddy Vaught, who,
ranked sixthand eighth respective-
ly in the conferencein pass-receivin-

Marshall Robinson, tho llttlo
safety man, ranked sixth in punt
returns, running back 18 for 245
yards.

The Christians havo a tough lino.
Herb Zimmerman, a raging guard,
leads thedefense. - -- - r

Leader of the secondarydefense
19 Keith Flowers, also qulie a kick-of- f,

xtra-poln- t and field goal spe-

cialist.
Tho fullback Is a tough customer

named Bobby Jack Floyd, who
scoredseven touchdowns.He was
the busiest fullback in the league,
carrying 131 times for 414 yards.

The Meyer Spread, a formation
devised by Coach Dutch Meyer,
moved devastatingly for touch-
downs and huge chunksof yardage.
This spread has the ends 15 yards
out with a halfback on each side
betweenthe end and tackle and the
fullback on one side or the other.
It's great for angle blocking, great
for running and great for passing.
It's something to see.

C H U R C H0 FC H R I S T
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MOHNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

For
515--

524--

52S-W-

esale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 64 Phon 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

KHS1

$i

i
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Urge Building Up Physical Resistanceiii?sssKPOF

JOE
Tine

REALLY
SAYS
rn iT.MTA

tJtCMWv--w,

THIS
RF

GUY
fiOOO

HAS

up .P6tAN ADVANCE COPV

CarelessnessIn tho treatmentor especially If It Is accompaniedby tho family physician should be JOKES, aiUT' -- ", .

respiratorydlsenso isnot only fool-Ib- 1 fever, demands the immediate at-

tention
called immediately

.
If. In spite of y ANp,tm happy w f'O 4 nhKfCiw..i..,n.. itldnnon ill. PRESENT MY ijm-'- ji i

but very hazardous, according of the family physician. To sucn care,a iubpiuuui; oi""v
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stato Health self treat and fight on ones feet a velops. e-- innwi jrfc.tr-ifc'.i-

coi iTtmel M.T- "j.:r '
Officer, who warned Texans today condition of this kind is to endang-

er
"Guard against pneumonia which WHO

EXPERIENCE
WILLTEU.

Ai
US

A
wtAiV

to be on guard againstsuch illnes-
ses

life unnecessarily. It Is advls-abl-o

is a communicable disease.It may SILK STOCKING sZSmwk WM SOME
l HOPE

FUNNY
HE I

ns lead to pneumonia. to take all possible steps to
be acquired by direct or Indirect SALESMAN ".' v' L 111

1
"

Dr. Cox pointed out that pneu-

monia
avoid respiratory Illnesses since thJw MJ -- N M- -

can and does strike with lit-

tle
they so frequently lead to that dan-
gerous

contact with a pneumonia patient.
. 1 ST! ca'SS

complication pneumonia." Reduced bodily resistance ipsult- - i .vs. vwm wp
or no warning, and In ninny L,44flni! HL

Its forerunner Is a simple Dr. Cov stiessed the fact that it Ing from habitual dlsregaid for B.ltrA '. 31

cold, a attackof Influenza, or sorao is important to biuld up, normal noimal physical requirements A'-m..y mfflrieM
other respiratory infection physical leslstnnco by sufficient makes pneumonia doubly hazaid-ous- .

"

"A cold or any other infection outdoor ventilation, adequatenour-- A physicianshould be consult
MILKMAID1; Trl' OPTTPfJTHANT

mc ni ir,WTA KNOW
BRlJG L f

$--

THAT
ot tho breathing pasnge which j Ishing food, outdoor exercise nnd ed Immediately upon the appear-- A COMEDIAN LIKE HIM V. vj
makes one constitutionally weak, sufficient sleep, but addedto that ance of any tesplratory ailment iN HEfc

HERE'SA THOUGHT FOR THE NEW YEAR--

Pony Riding Children Lead StraightPath
By WAYNE HARBERT

AP Newsfeatures
COURTLANP. Calif - If boyi

and gills will follow the path of a
pony, saysPaul V. Amick, Sr . they
will never get on a wrong path.

Amick should know, he has 110

ponies attracting ns many as 800

youngstersa weekend for free rides
on his 160-acr- e ranch.

Ponies and boys and girls are
JVrnick'8 get-we- hobby. Six jeara
ago he underwentan operationand
sifterwnrds his health would not
permit him to continue growing '

pears. I

Amick's project, since then I

"Just grew and grew and grew '

Now, he saysat GO: "I never felt
tetter In my life."

Thousands Visit Ranch
Amick estimatesthat as many as

3,000 personsa year visit his place
S5 miles east and a little north of
San Francisco and 21 miles south
of Sacramento.

Tho older neighborboys nnd girls
help Amick out on rush weekends.
Sometimes there are as many as
30 helpers. There are also from 8

to 10 hired men nnd all the ponies
are trained by professionals.

Porky, a Shetland
ntalllon, lumps through an auto-mobl-

ti.-- e three feet off the
.ground.

Then there Is Golden King, a
Palomino upon which a dozen chll- -

Severe Drought
Poor Cover
Dry

Moisture

AND LAND

15,

coNstPvtiioN

Only

Drought-ridde- n areas Texas
shown the above map re-

leased by regional
of the Soil Conservation
Service.Director Louis P. Merrill
said the drought the worst
the state three decades. Farm--

Published Every
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At 412 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield, Texas
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HORSE what

dren can ride at once.
Amick's two Mary

and are also
on the entertainment. They can

both ride style each foot
a dapple grey pony and they

can do a full run.
Preparedfor All

Amick has two pony merry-go-round- s

for beginners, the pon-
ies fastenedand guided securely in
their leisurely circling the
center

sin 9gjsI Fair Cover ?X

j Adequate and Cover

COVER
TEXAS

DECEMBER 1951
U ft DIMMM I HI Of tlCll'hlsou smvicr

For

of
are on

headquarters
U, S.

is in
In

ers and ranchers In nearly 130

countiesare suffering dam-
age from the dry wea-

ther. Poor pli.nt cover
land to damage

from winds and water In
the area. AP Photo Map
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PAUL V.

finds in ponies for kids.

But the and more nnd well,
pert and he has task from the box
special corrals,

Jms
older practically

every office

The smallest Is only 20 by 40 feet
and any child who can enter It and
climb to a pony's back and ride
without assistancegets a red star
from Amick.

There is a quarter of an acre cor- -

ml ntirl n Kn r rll nr.n.nn.lin t

Maxlne

ZL Wagon," is The
of that c

former Guildstar. manager The hghly ,nude(1
dancesand musical ensembles

Information

Veterans
AND ANSWERS

Q. I'm a World War II veteran
back on active duty. I was granted
a waiver so I have to pay
my Service Life

premiums.I'm due to get out
of service again, and I want to
know what to do In order to keep
my insurance In force.

A. S'lmply start payingyour
premiums to the Veterans

25, D.
within 120 after your release
from active service. But don't wait
until the last or you'll be
taking a chance of missing the

and having your policy
lapse.

Q. I've been on active duty for
the past two years, and I under-
stand I'm soon to be
I've never had Service
Life Insurance and I'm not

How do I ge about getting
the new form of GI Insuranceafter
I get out?

A. Apply in to tho Vet-
erans
25, D.C., within 120 days after your
release from duty, and pay
tho required first premiums. You
won't be required to take a

Q. Whom may I nameas a bene-
ficiary the new form of term
insurance to Korean vet-
erans?

A. You may name any personor
persons, firm or or
your estate as your or

Q. If I carry tho term Insurance
avallablo to Korean veterans, will

As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at
Texas, January 26, 1950

Act of March 3, 1879

ITfee .lasoclated PresB in entitled to the use for ot all the local nefa nrlntnrt inthbi newspaper,as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

BUBSCIUPflON RATES; In LlttleHeld and Trade Territory $3.50 per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year.

MORLEY DRAKE

'Ml

grandchildren,

MOISTURE CONDITIONS
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Texas
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playing.

QUESTIONS

wouldn't
National Insur-

ance

usual
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minute,
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discharged.
National

dis-
abled.

writing

physi-
cal examination.

for
available

corporation,
beneficiary

Entered

Littlefield,
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E. M.
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character
or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appear In the columns of

the Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctedupon befcg brought to the attention of publisher.
In caseof errors or omissionsin local or other

the Publisher does not bold him-sel- f
liable for damage further than amount r

celved by him for such
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Gals Take Over Mor.ey Bags

In B:g Business Theater
By MARK BARRON

AP Drama Reporter

Progressingfrom the days when
a woman's place In the theaterwas
largely limited to a Maude Adams
or Elliott starring In clas-

sical drama or the gayer girls
flirting in "The Floradora Sexette."
women In the theater today are

for ex- - doing, doing
adventuresome, at

active

Under

the front to the stage door back-
stage.

To give an over-al- l example, Mis
Elsie Nichols Is treasurerand chief
ticket seller In the box office of
the Shubert, one of the most Im-

portant of Broadway playhouses
where the musical hit. "Paint Youir;:; " a"ltul"t " now pro'f!'1 8tar;Jhe greatest duceP Bhow , M ,

TTevZtszt: Thter
stage

In

For

Admin-
istration, Washington C,

,

Administration, Washington

beneficiaries.

republication

DRAKE

standing

advertisements,

advertisement

v
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this story of the Gold Hush of '49
jwere staged by director Agnes De
'Mile. Other than that mere male,
JamesBarton, the star of the show

lis the lovely and feminine Olga
an j nan, who is making her

Broadway stage debut In this al-
though she has appearednrevions- -

J ly In Broadway night clubs as lead
er ot tier own rhumba band.

KaMinrlne Cornell Helen Hayes
Judith Anderson, Lynn Fontanne.
Tallulah Bankhead and Eva Le e

are feminine stars who not
only have given brilliant perform-ance- s

in starring roles In many
plays but are now triple-treat- s in
that each participates in produc-
tion and direction of all dramasIn
which they appear.

Leueen MacGrath, who went
from tho Royal Academy ot Dra-
matic Art in London to become an
outstanding actress on the Britishstage,came to Broadway where shewon critical plaudits for her

in "Edward, My Son"
nnd "The Enchanted."She is now
married to playwright Georgo
Kaufman. With him she has been

of two Broadway plays
and also assistshim in his direct-in-g

and producing activities.
One of the most successfulwom-

en in tho theater is Margaret Web-ste- r,

who was born in New Yorkcity as tho daughterof Ben Web-
ster and Dame May Whltty. But hertheatrical training was almost y

in England, where she d

In Shaw Repertoryand tho
Ultl VIC,

She returned to tho New York
I bo paid a dividend, tho samo asveteranswho hold NSLI?

A. No. The Insurance will notearn dividends. On the other hand,Its premium rates for most agesare the lowest of any GI insuranceauthorized by Congress.

BEVERLY BRANDT
Miss Beverly Brandt,

co-e-d at Texa. Tech, has'thaUe?
a n appeal that membersAir Force ROTC VIS

found top. amonfl the";oj J

-- ore speech maeJeo?,a,B'eCerfyPhu

Prooram managerof KTTC
PW radio station. ' Cam'

''XJ' k- -'

.7T.T. o . 1

VOU 5AD ITl
JOE NSONT DARE
SHOW UP HEBE
AGAIN FOfcA

THEGIN THE1 llSWW
TAXI SENT THE. w-v--iA jinnkiitiiL. ii it u ilj x . " . r.

Otovs VC-wv- J BnH 3ffliiJtfB iil-.- . Es

Of
stage in 1937 to direct "Richard
II" with Maurice Evans In the star-
ring role, and since then shestag-

ed a numbei of other successful
Broadway productions including
"Family Portrait." the uncut "Ham-Let.- "

and "Therese." Recently her
own Shakespeareencompany tour-
ed the United States by bus and
truck. She Is the first woman to
stage production for the Metropo-
litan Opera, being responsible for
"Don Carlo." She Is also the author
of severalbooks, Including "Shake-
speareWithout Tears."

Lillian Hellman, JeanDalrymple,
rPnuIa Stone, Ruth Gordon, Clnre
Boothe Luce nnd TheresaHelburn,
the latter now the executivedirec-
tor of the New York Theater Guild
aie others on tho distaff side who
have succeeded as actressesfirst.
But now they have gone on to be-
come successful producers, play-
wrights nnd directors.

Kato Drain Lawson and Aline
Bernsteinare two of the most suc-
cessful stage deslngersnnd decor-
ators, not only in the Broadway
theater,but also In many television
shows and Hollywood movies.

The lowest spot In the United
States is Inyo, Calif. It is 2S0 feet
below sea level.

About 75 per cent of the Euro-
pean demand for U.S. coal Is for
metallurgical grades.

North Dakotaminesthree million
tons of lignite annually.
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Mary Young and Pvt. Alfred
Snedd Married December 23

THlss Mary Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Young ot Spade,
became the bride of Pvt. Alfred
Shedd, son of Mr and Mrs. Shedd
otWhltharral, In a single ring cere
raony at Clovls, N.M. Sunday eve-
ning, December 23.

The Justice ot the Peace offic-
iated at his home at 10:30 p. m.

The bride wore a white wool Jer-
sey ilress with black accessories,
vhllc the groom wore his dress
uniform.

Mrs. Shedd was graduated from
the Spade High School with the
Class ot 1950, and Is in nurse's
training at the Llttlefleld Hospital.

PtU Shedd. who Is stationed at
Port Riley. Kans.. with the Infan-
try, has been In the service five
wwsV.3. He is a graduate of Whit-harra- l

high school.
He will return to his post Jan..... i. . ....i, sneaa wui re-- and Lloyd Crume. an arrangementot

main and continue her train
Ing

Amherst Couple Wed In
Clovis December 7th

Viola Ruth Collins and A.
B. Knloe, sr.. were united in mar-
riage in a ceremony which
place at Clovis, N. M. Friday,
ember ith,
juvnmnnntpit iho
minister and wife. and
JackScott. He is pastorof

church at Rocky Ford.
Tl,. nml ...III ..,!.- - .I..I- - Iac vuunc . tunn? luvir uuiu?

j

. ...uu J

Miss senior stu
and of Mr. and

.Tohtt

and
annual

(1411 J

was of
B

vocal
Jae Elaine

evening
Wood,

Tmm

C Lewi,
Oead.

eighth girl
ett.

LIgoa.

r-- i.

"VerUe

Lewis.
cap

w.

$

Woman's
WednesdayAfternoon

Ralph Kelson
at

of Club,
Wednesdayafternoon,

2. o'clock in the
lum of First

will be,
les of and shower

PrMiii-n- t. fa.ancin' Hill, of Fields, was
Md the of Mr

session, and Mrs. Slsson.
Mrs. Mrs.On

. Jc Macha.
are Stacy. . S. table covereJwtth
Lon Snroule. Nell whi rinth waa"".....any wnue .Mrs. L,yne witn fruit.

here

Mrs.

took

" - and the

u v 'sandwiches to Henderson, Gray,
by Carter. Mr. Loynl

Center "
, Aniith

the and Sam
and gifts at- - Jean Mr. and

of are ' in the master , Ray. Jo Ann Par-- , ters. and Mrs B W.

"""i iu luiuiwui uiiuie oe
Dec-- 1 held at Youth k

J Toc.. hlizabeth and Jimmy
Rev. Mrs.

the

in

continuing to 12:30

said.
on his farm east of Amherst. are atd that he and Mrs

and Mrs Enloe are long-tim- e Manness will on hand to see
of community. that has a good time.

Star Hope" Program and Banquet
Gi For Young People At Church

A unique and clever and "Starry" host, Joe Hutchinson art
? &?$' ".. ;rtarr-- "n s"vet
honor guestsbeing stu-- 1

s was given by
lents home from for the Rev-- Lee Hemphill, "Star

bolldays. and also young men ' Dust" background music
lathe sen-Ice-

. j by Miss "Twin

superintendentof "Star serioujtheYoung department of or funny experiences bv guetthe Church. notes were pit en 'bv
A color schemeof blue and sll- - Mrs. Fann. and the "Starver vras In decorating for of anthe The of the pro- - was given by J.SZ3;lHfi: "i of the First Baptist Church

Jnicii, wiiu ai UllOa.

Mary Christian Crowned Football
QueenAt Whitharral Grid Banquet

Mary Christian,
dent daughter

Christian, was crowned Whit-
harral football queenby
Henry Taylor Bobby Grant In
the gymnasiumat the foot- -!.

rtest.

Todd

hirler Allen

auditor

t.

was

A

Lewis.

'"Squeekie" Jones,Glenna
June Hoelscher.

. HMuu,k .l t CT1I U in rViTl wn 1 v.
Attendants were p" f.YCHenna Mae and June t32X SCenterpiecefor the was nTnyStloJ' HUlS8

in the form of a mln-- 1

SrhfiT v?'"l f. hJ!6GSrGe
toured thl TMTi

C.a1r- o- JSUSt,ffi.Lff eS
iaScSi ... ?"?:.5.?r Hi".-cmutr-

y ui honn n narsnmistress ceremonies,
K. Dick gave the

Dorothy Crank welcomed the
suests. to which Verlie Throck-morio- n

responded.
Special accordion bv MlsTtaroihy and numbersly Watson

Mitchell and
lawsBied te group.

boOU

John
,Hrklni- -

dre,
qud well,

im
aitlstant coach

Techaoteslcal collage

aOB. coaaitting
jlco cocktail. Uked Enellsh!.wlad. craaberry rolls.

croaa
ta lunch

Mawa L viola
D Snedd R, Ed-vard-

?rad
Ann Jo

Teoge. Patricia

M,"MV"i

JJfcXIroy, Melton, Truman

Doug
Norman Hodges

Club To Meet.

Mrs. present
program regular meeting

Llttlefleld's Woman's
held January

3:30
Presbyterian

church. subject "Top- -

Faslnatlon Surprise'
ception honorlnc Dorlslene

bride-elec- t Dalepres.de during business home
Jack

Assisting Slssonarrangementscommittee
Mesdames Cassell. 8ervlng
Campbell. Jean rantar.'..'..

Bap-
tist

colorful bride-to-b- Jean Mrs.
Tntm-mo- l Virginia Chapman. AnnJJance lOUtil' guests hostesses. Graham. Mrs.

Melba Edwards presided tlan, Yeager. Aldrldge,
New Year'sEve vUle- - Charlotte Roberts. Mrs.

Thomson. Plnkerton, Mrs. Henry
County traetlrely displayed

o'clock.

Director Manness

Both welcome

residents Amherst everyone

of

ven
banquet

with
college with

rendered
Hemphill

JnairtU Holland Tralals."Peoples
"Celestial"

Maxlee

occasion
featured Hope." inspIraUonalmessage

Rev.
??"?r

Wade
Pep members included

Mae
Marv Chris-

tian, Dyphine Collins,

quad. MJtchell
Taylor

banquet

!'.?! Ant
hleh N,ta Burrus,

nt,, Hughes.

invocation.

Hotecher.
Gurene

potatoes,

Iwttwr.
per-ane- l.

Myrna

Watson.

Peggj-- Racker. Raines,Bar
bires. Carleen

Frankle
guests included

Borders.J. B. Caldwell,
E. Dick. Messrs. and Mmes. J.
D. Horton. D. M. Mitchell, R. E.
Watson, C A. W. M.

O T. C. L. Sharp.
n. J. nOf for tr..i i. , "'""v 'ii . (.ommons Floyd
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Mr. Mrs. Crossley,ac-
companiedby L. B. McClaln spent
Christmas day with chll Jren
Mr Mrs. Crossley at
Wichita Falls Mr. Crossley Is
corporal stationed at Sheppard
Force Mrs. Crossley Is thedaughter of Mr. McLaln.

ime iutuir Jo Terry. .

Clenda Earleen Pelfry. Lur-- ! P'c- - Edward J. Hammons, sta-lin-e

Naydlne Pair. Barbara at Parks Air Base at
Stafford. Glpson. Pleasanton. California, spent tho
Collins, Martin, Alice Christmas holidays here his
3iawk3, Anna Vln-- ' w'te aad daughter.
yard and Jimmle Morrow. .

membersIncluded Set. wm i.v.
Joe AI Driscol Bryant. Eng. Combat Battalion sta-Jtalp- bBryant. Leo Horton, at McCoy, WisconsinJ. D. Collins. Arlie Ray Dick. Lethe! visited his parents, Mr and Mrs'
lams. W. J. Ward, route two, Llttlefleld' '
tarens,Sonny Shackelford. ' during Christmas.

ri v iiriifiuii tt"w"fi w
Htoger BUI Joe Lee

Edward
Commons, Henry Taylor. Bobby
(5rat, Throckmorton,
Steflteason, and

taJns 1952 are BUI

'T .

will

to be

m t.
.

Don

10

Mr.

Mrs

Xedra

Chester
Ross

Stephenson,

layior.

and J

and '
a

Air

I. .u
Bryant.

TRThlte, B. Hanks, stationed at
Kirkland Albuquer-que- ,

N.M. Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. '

Hanks at Amherst, and his sister,
Mrs. D. Jordan and family at
Llttlefleld.
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Approximately eaueu .uissca
"of Jojce Farrell,

Edwards, nnd Mesdames
Mesdames Bud Waters, tess and C.

Matthews. Brady Lois Foley and Walter
Clark, Nadyne Lunsford. Peters.

Suddeth. who sent gifts but
White. Shirley Co- - attend were: Mesdames Johnny
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Mrs

Christmas Hayes,
were served Misses

At and
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were Gloria
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Knott played the traditional wed-- ! Hrockere11 and Bbble Lynn and
ding j Mr. and Mrs. C.

Bill Suell of Big daughter Ann.
the groom as best manand

G-- ' w- - and Edna and
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" Mrs- - ""rence Devers

the ceremony a
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Spring attended
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,VJ"U weddi
DorisleneHill A,m.,
Fields Wed Monday

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R mil
and one-hal- f mllos ill?6
field are Keof

Cng'la-
ment and approaching
tholr marriage0daughter, Dorislene, toFields, son of Mr. and Mrs
Fields of eastof Llttlefleld.

The wedding Is to lakoplnco Monday evenlnir n.L31st,at tho homo of the bride electsparnts, with Rov. Elvln Ingram,....,.,. . vuu urview Baptist
church performing the donhi l.....
ceremony. b

JolnT.nH
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Kenneth Evins To Return ''" STo CollegeNext Friday ,Sryor23i

Kenneth Evins um nt r. Nii,i i. .."''nii!
Mrs J. D. Kvln i -- ..: "U

Ira.! .'".&
,h i.n,i 7,".1 .:. " --- rm,
liiu iiuiniiiin iv ilia diigiKii.

'

Plans to leave, next Friday for Pen hotul
Greenville. South Hnrotnin ...i Dart d
he Is a m n ninrlnl t,i,in. , ... ciar. ,, ":,i
Jones University. Enmntn , m and m ,;1

over In Fort. Worth for one . M", ft v. nl!ri
nleht. to nttnml n TI. i 'outn Fellowship "otIea"

meeting, to be held at the FIt3t v,ce-
-

Baptist Church.

presldinr..!

RecentBirths At Payne
Shotwell Foundation

to the parents ',?, i
0I AtOka.whose babies born at

oiioiweu roununtlon:
A daughterMary Katherlne was

oorn 2ist, to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Koilrnnnih n... l,B Spring; Mr.fj

bor 21st. Sho weighed datitlteM.t8 noumls
Mr. and JamesEdward Stcf

fey of route one are the par-
ents of a dnughter Deborah
born December21st, weighing sev-
en pounds nnd ounces.

A son JoseAlfredo, was born De
comber 22nd. weighlnc five tmtimi
and ouncos, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Wnlker
the parents of a son Terry Lynn

December19th. He weighed 7

lbs.
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,re Lamb County
SpentThe Holidays

--....ir.tr until Tnosiliiv with I miles south of Llttlefleld,- i. Mrs from sunuii u. -.".,

..I natiui i..kii.r nnii snn.in.iiiw. jr.
nd Mrs- -

Georgia MnJ Dm rjehrman, at Pampa,

:.iwnt i'uul "" Texnsf"
jfternoon

Eidson, pa

j Mrs. Ti

filled ba

with

if hen '
. Lubbock all visited in tho homo of

,i.ht?r anil BUS c,,luFa Pht-latmn-a rinv.
H.L. Ferguson." '

infant born pn . Mancll Hall spent
r morning, P

Mon(lny nm Tuesday with his g.

He nw
Mrfj chrBtlno nat aml Mra.

Lr"d t 'fine Hnll' Paints, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

A"en ai uuhomo,o return

SSgt. Curtis Klolber, who ha3

f , j Qin been in mo Bcrvico uuum oj yc-m-

,Uv i arrived and now stationed at El Paso,Tex--

P 7 j,,-- ioitp ns, arnveu in imiiuuuiu oiuuuwj,

s ? Kesner. cnta. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klolber of
3 L.iiueiiei(i, were

of so did not
t. . - who IS n "s ,1U i,ilu iU "-- " iu

L Loio. iui '

LjindlSS n5
,i Klnlhnr imil

ind .Mrs, .nerw -
jjjwlll family spent Christmas

rl

fcth and her mo- -

Gardner,

maider
unit

the

center,

fc.

whlpman com--

V3

nilles south
out see their

iuwnuaj
Cirson,

fr. Ilnhnrt.

return Day with

spent

ROTC

Texas

Cross.

town,

1IIII I
I Mis. Klolber's parents, Mr.
I.Mrs. Jim Hays, at Plalnvlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Klolber three

vw V

!.,

of

wr

T' !WRssll
WUdM' '7M

Itit the mid. the Texas unit In Aus--
val

MX of

Red

wh, of

it-- i

Jl

or

of of
tin, was the first to present his
pledge to Miss Sidney Siegel of
Paris, Tex., student worker In
the campaign.Next was Midship-
man Captain Stephen Albrecht,
left, of Edinburg. AP Photo

accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Znhn of Portales, N.M. visited In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs Walter
Fucrer at Klleon, Texas, from Sat-urda- y

until Wednesday.They are
cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Klolber.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cheshcrand
daughter, Dllly June, will attend
tho football game at tho Cotton
Bowl, Dallas, New Year's Day, fol-
lowing which Miss Chesherwill re-

turn to nor studies at S.M.U. Thoy
will bo Joined In Dallas by Mrs.
Nell Lyne, who Is spending the
holidays at Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyron Taylor and
children, Linda Sue, Janetand Da-
vid of Temple, Texas, and a friend,
Orvlllo Reynoldsof Granada,Colo.,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, J Jr. Marshall and
son, Mike, of Snyder, Texns, spent
Christmas Day In tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Russell, parents of
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren and
children of Crosbyton,Texas,spent
Christmas Day In the home of their
nunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Russell.

Mrs. Mnude Street and son, John
T. left Thursday for Austin to visit
her mother, Mrs. Emma Whlsen-hant- .

They expectedto return

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown and
on, J. E. spent Christmas Day with

Mr. Biown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ij. Brown at Spade. Present at
tho Brown home besides Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Brown nnd son were;
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Brown and two
children; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brock,
Jr. nnd daughter; and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Brown and two children.

Guests in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A W. Ray and to enjoy Christ-
mas dinner Christmas eve were;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown and son.
J. E., Mr. nuil Mrs. JamesRay and
sons, Bruce nnd Mike; Mr. nnd
Mrs. N. D. Ray and Beva and Var-nl-

Max Kennedy nnd Fred Ray

Mrs. James Ray was released
from the Llttlefleld Hospital Wed-
nesday following minor surgery.
Sho was admitted theday previous.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mangiim spent
Sunday Inst with Mrs. Mangum's
father, Joe Smith, at Floydada,
vlion all members of tho Smith
family were piesent, nnd on Christ-
mas Day they visited his mother,
Mrs. Emma Mangum, at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hllbun, Mr.
md Mrs. Allan Hllbun, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hall and children, Jo

nn and Jnne, nil spent Christmas
Day with Mrs. J. M. Hllbun, mother
of tho Hllbun brothers, and Mrs.
Hall, and their sister, Miss Josio
Hllbun, at Roby, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyllo Thornton

WHnr4' .X m

In appreciation of your good
iwill, friendship and kindly
cooperation, I extend my sin-cere- st

wishesto you for a New
Year replete with pleasure,

. health and happiness . . .

May 1952 bring to you and
yours all the good things of
life.

E. A. BILLS
Judge, 64th Judicial District

of Texas

m

-

and son, Oarland, returned Wed- -

TiZtTwmtTmUnfi Hlnco Su"'y
bmZr Worth,wllh Mr. Thornton's

sister-in-law-,

"r;, Thornton, and his B?

vera Welch Wylle's Cafe,was. thernfnrn ,.!,,. i t - .

.i.. . . . nom oaiur
(Thur3S;. Unm th'8 mrn,nB

! Mr and Mrs. Joo D, Turnetspent Christmas Day with his par-ents Mr. and Mra. D. M.Turner,at Idalou, Ter.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman McCaryspent Christmas Day with theirdaughter and son-in-la- Mr.- - andMrs. Olenn Oainer and family, atClovls. They left hero Monday, re-
turning Wednesday.Their grand-
son, ShermanGlenn Gainer, accom-pante- d

his grand-parent-s to Llttlo
Held and will spend the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eagan anddaughter Pam of Lubbock spent
Christmas day In the home of Mr
nnd Mrs. J. V. Eagan of Yellow-hous- e

Switch.

Pvt. Jack Moore stationed at
Fort Hood, near Temple, spent a
few hours here with his sisters
Mrs. D. W. Ilawcom and family
and Mrs. Lawrence Nickels and
family, ire wag enroute back to
camp after spending tho holidays
with his parents, Mi. and Mrs C
II. Moore nnd family of near CIa
ton, N. M.

W. J. F. Dreaden was admitted
to Payne-Shotwel- l Foundation,Sun-da-

December 23rd, for medical
treatment for pneumonia. His con
dltlon Is Improved.

Mis. F. C. Whltwell of Sudan
was admitted to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation, December lGth, for
medical treatment. She Is recover
Ing satisfactory.

Sgt and Mrs. Carl Timmins ar
rived Sunday before Christmas to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Chailes Timmins of five miles
southeast of Llttlefleld. Tuesda
they went to Loop for a Islt with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P
Williams, and returned to his pni
ents" home Friday. Sgt. Timmins is
stationed at Cheyenne, Wy. They
will leave Sundayto return to Wy-
oming. His patents will accompany
tho couple to Amarillo, where they
will board a bus.

j Robert Bryant, assistantcoach of
tne iNavy at Annapolis, Md.. nnd
his wife and baby spent last Fri-
day night with his mother, Mrs.
Sally Bryant at Amherst. The fam-
ily were enroute to California.

Paul Ray Walsor, radioman sec-
ond class (USN), arrived home
Christmas eve from Korea where
he had been stationed. He is the
son of Mrs. C. E. Hendersonof

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp of
I Sweetwater visited relatives in
I Fieldton and Amherst over the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Sturgls of
Amherst, visited their two daugh-
ters and their families in Iowu

i Park, Christmas day.

Miss Nan Ellen McDaniel, stu
den tat Texas State College for ,

women at Denton is spenuingtne
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Dr. nnd Mrs. B. 0. McDaniel
and family at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hendersonof
Amherst and son Eddie are spend-
ing tho holidays with their daugh
ter and family in Kansas City,
Kansas. Tho son Is a studen at
Texas Tech.

Miss Patty Willott of Pampa
spont tho ChristmasHolidays with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rogers
Willett at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw of Kerr-vlll- o

and daughter Myrtle Marion
of Jacksonville, Fin., arrived In
Llttlefleld Wednesdny. Mr. Shaw
returned to Kerrvillo Thursday,
whllo his wlfo and daughter aro
romalnlng for a more extendedvis-I- t

in tho home of Mrs. Shaw's bro-tho- r

W. G. Street and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CharlesSwope, who
spont tho holidays in Klleon nnd

Bolton with their parents,returned
homo early Thursday morning.

Guosts In the homo of Mrs. T. J.
Collins over the Christmasholidays

wero Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cummins

nnd chlldron Tom, Ed and Kate of

Duncnn, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Sulllns nnd chlldron Steve,Mnrcla

and Phil of Llttlefleld; Dr. and
Mrs. 0. V. Edgar and G. V. Jr. and
SIdnoy of Lovelland and Tom Rol

lins, Lubbock.

Dr. Melviin Thronton
And Family Moving

To San Antoniio
Dr. and Mrs. Melvln Thornton

nnd daughters, who have mado

their homo In Lubbock, plan to

leavo after January 1st, and will go

to San Antonio, whero Dr. Thorn-

ton wilt bo engaged In private prac-

tise. Ho has been associatedwith

tho Medical-Art-s clinic in Lubbock.

Ho is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
. ..i,n nt Viv nnil

Thornton anu a '" ; i

Wyllo Thornton of Llttlefleld. J

C. W. Toews

Dies Recently
C W Toews, father of the lato

nm ?,,?8, an(1 a resldentof the
section for 25 years,diednt his home near Mcpherson, Kan-sas, recently. He was 78 years ofage. Death was caused from a heartailment.

The late Mr. oews resided on a
farm north of Llttlefleld while a
resident of this district, and left
here about seven yearsago to livenear McPherson He came to the
Llttlefleld area from North Dakota

in 1 jmm'JU in I ABr

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,

A Mennonlte by rellrfmiH tnhu n.t it-i-

AIT. Tnnura wna ...i.l
rites of that inoutaon'ile fu- - "" "" !.t,pe.?7?' '4
neral services wero held Thursday
uuut-iuDe-r zu.

Surviving are his wife, several
sons and daughters,and a number
of grandchildren.

Tho sons are:
Pete of Wlnton, California, and

Abe, living near McPherson.
The daughtersare:
Agnes, living at home; Mrs. P.

A. Altman of Enochs; Mrs. P. T.
Isaac, living near McPherson.

Attending the funeral from this

i&3&& !-- .

....

br8noVne
year

rnay
during

v.i. i , a y jiOTir
4t

- " M7W i.l
- &?

..
t...-fn- .l ., u

'.

"

- . a
3?

.
uuuguLcr oi wrs. inick Toews. lt- jrv

The late Mr. was held In
very high esteem,and a host of

will learn or death with
deep regret.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mra M. V. Robinson, mother of

Mrs. Bob Mrudock, dismesed
from Payne-Shotwel- l

last Monday, after spending two
wepks In the Foundation, suffering
nuiu i ocicib ttuuuii. oue a

auunon were Mr. ana Mrs. Altman Improving slowly and is at the
and family, and Mrs. Nick Toews homeof her daughter here.
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bros.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

84 Phone 153
LITTLEFIELD

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

a MMnnMriMr1- -.a innuuiiiu
Thai

R. F. (Robert)

vsXSpky?i

...werelytaVi

fc&i:.

,.loytabc8,

KLOIBES

HAS

afo.

GRANTS COSDEN
SERVICE STATION

AT 630 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD

FROM C. W. GRANT

AND IS NOW IN POSSESSION AND OFFERS

A SUPER SERVICE and the HIGH QUALITY COSDEN

PRODUCTS

ALL KINDS OF OIL

WASHING AND GREASING

WE ALSO FIX FLATS

AN INVITATION

Mccormick

PURCHASED

We invite our friends and the motoringpublic to visit us
for their automotive needs.We will appreciatethe privilege
of serving you, and will endeavorat all times to render the
very bestservice.

R. F. KLOIBER

AT YOUR SERVICE

R. F. KLOIBER

friends

Foundation,

Highway

LARRY SANDERSON

R. F. KLOIBER
COSDEN SERVICE STATION

630 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD

5?I
r.

9
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FOR REN Throo room unfur
nlshod house,close In. Newly dec
orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office.

2 BEDROOMS for rent In now
home, 204 East 9th St. across
Btrcet from Food Basket. Mrs. Ma
bel Alexander. Phono S71.

PART OP Irrigated placefor cash
rent. Apply at 321 l'5th St. or
phono 53S-J- . SS-2t-

FOR RENT: Five room house with
bath at 125 Austin Ave. See own-

er at 1123 Montlcello, or phone
40-- 8S-2t- P

WANTED

WANTED: Late model used piano.
O. C. Richards, Box 264, Level-land- ,

Texas. S4-2t- p

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Per-
manent employment under Civil
Service. Duties, dictation, typing,
filing and receptionist. See Elam
C. Caldwell, State Department of
Public Welfare. 616 XIT Drive.
Business phone 110-J- . Residence
phone 41-- 85-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Young man for
steady Job as yard man and truck
driver. Should have High School
education. See J. C. Nichols, Ci-

cero Smith Lumber Co. S2-tf- c

1 T A X?T T T a CnlnnlnillAn r lAli a a 6 n

20 NoTxpS nessao"eb"n"Se'""hi1"h"1"

fKmrnmrnmaiaammmmam

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and

Hospitalization

See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

Arthritis Pain
ror quick. delighUullr comforting

and pains of Rheumatism,Arthritis,
IfcurttU, Lumbago, Stlatlea, try
Romlnd. Works tho First

alleviating pain you can
work, lifo comfortably.
Get at druggist Quick, com

satblactloaormoneybackguaranteed.

fclHK?

I .I - 'M ll"F OR SALE

Groceries and Equipment to trade
UsedCar. 502 Hall Ave. Phone

4SS-J- . 79 tsc.

FOR SALE: Necchl Sowing Ma-

chine, good as new. Mrs. H. R.
Wallace, Spado, Texas. 83-2t- p

FOR SALE: A house, size 14x24,

to be moved, priced at Also
Servel 6 ft. refrigerator, '46 mod-- -

el. $75.00. W. W. Frazier, 5 miles
east, 3 miles north of .

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
for sale, nearly new.

Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John at Leader office.

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Meat cases, complete
with motors; one C ft. by 8 ft.
Walkin Cooler with coll
and motor; 2 pair scales; and 2

meat blocks. See Kenneth Houk.

FOR SALE

170 acre irrigated, farm, well Im-

proved.
A Irrigated farm near Little- -

field.

Several good dryland farms, well
Improved.
44 acre tract near Littlefleld.

Several ten t&re tracts.
Several good houses.

List your property with Arthur
Jones, 707 Drive, phone 335--

FOR SALE

84-3t- p

A4liIiU. CUIC3JUU1C3 Willi tiVl IU

work
10 acres lrriSated; 5 room mod- -

U'hour nee A" equlpment.Write Box "A," In care of Lamb ' ftnfr
seed and feed,Count Leader. 8S4tp also household furniture.

4S0 acres.10 inch irrigation well.
7 rooms, 2 baths. $155 per acre.

Accident
Polio

-

help for
cches

or JJeuralgls.
through blood. doss

uiuaUy starts so
enjoy and sleep more

Romlnd today.
plcto

for

$600.

and Lfd.

Price

complete

small

Lfd.

30,ooo will handle.

267 acres irrigated. 5 room
modern house. Good out buildings.
j& per acre. Half cash and good

terms on balance.

See us for larger and smaller
farms. All listings appreciated.

Farms and Irrigation loans. Low
Interest, long terms, Prompt

HAMP McCARY

& Son

RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING
Littlefleld Phone 30

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Fbone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Littlefleld, Texas.

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

When kidney (unction slows down, many
.ki 1 ..Tiplam of nagging backache,loss of

and merry, headachesand dizziness.bj iu'.ct I nrer with thesa discomforts
I if r. du-o- kidney function U getting you

ui ah ij Burn common emus- - as stress
I and fl'ram, overexertion or eiposure to

coid. Minr V '.adder Irritations due to cold,
dansrmeuor wrong diet may causegetting
up nights or frequent passages.

. Don't neglect your kidneysIf thesecondl--I
tlons bcther y jU. Try DoarTs rills a mild
dmrtii". I sed suecemfully by millions for

I over 69 years.Wl.ie often otherwisecaused,
it s aroaimz i. w many limes uoan a give
happy f from thesa discomforts help
the 15 miles of kidney tubs and filters
flush out waste. Get Ooan's l'llls today!

Doans Pills

4 1: . . Pk - --
.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

7e live

m a

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

all add up to on
the streets.You must be protected

to or
is vital

us !

Phone 62

Pains,distressof "those days"stopped

or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases
in testsI

wonderful news for
women and girls who each
month suffer the tortures of
"bad of functionally-cause-d

menstrual cramps and
pain
and those "no-good- ,"

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famous forrelieving such suf-
fering!

Here Is the exciting news.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

gave complete or
striking relief of such distress
in an averageof 3 out of 4 of
the casesIn doctors'tests!

Modern Action

Yes! Lydia has
beenproved to be scientifically
modernin actionl

This news will not surprise
the thousandsof women and
girls who take Pinkham's
regularlyandknow the relief it
can

And It shouldencourage you
(If you're not taking Lydia

to see If your ex-
periencedoesn't theirs... to seeif you, too, don't avoid

P YOUfl PRESTO!

Gillette

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and
We carry the nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.

They fit right give comfort andbeauty. havea
large selection of colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 THE CASE

Hk-i.r- w

I

DANGEROUSLY

Heaviertraffic greaterspeed chance-takin-g

drivers danger
against

liability and injury yourself your
family. Complete coverage call

today

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY

doctors'
Here's

days"

headaches,backaches,
dragged-o-ut

Lydia
Compound

Scientifically

Pinkham's

Lydia

bring,

Pinkham's)
match

CHANGS BLADES

Plastic

and We

BY

ry
itije

L.W W mm flPjnaW

,!. .

How Lydia Pinkham's works
It hasa "calming" and toothing
effect on the uterus . . . quieting
the contractions(see the chart)
that to often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousnessand tension,
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
thosedays"!
Remember Lydia Pinkham's,

too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other

distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydia Pinkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 59r). Start taking Lydia
Pinkham's today!

'
-

...
a

. . .

&

5-J- fjf i. ,

.jr ;
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FOR

215 acre farm for leasefor 3 years
with sale of 2 Irrigation tump3,
ono 10 Inches, one 8 Inch, plenty
of water, 4 room house w 1th base-

ment and bath. Close to town. See
B. D. Garland. 88-tf- c

Tim Koala bear of Austrlalla Is

nnt n hear, not even remotely re
lated to tho bear family. It la a
slow-movin- mar
suplal with an India rubber-llk- o

nose.

The star survey being made at
the Palomar Observatory In Cali-

fornia will number the stars and
systemsof stars out to a distance
of 350 million light years.

The National Geographic Society
says the word "turnpike" springs
from the pikes used as gates on
early toll roads, turned asldo to
open the way.

,.,..--r 4w" ,rH"

For quick comforting help for Backache.
RheumaticFains, Oettlng Up Nights,strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages.Leg rains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to ic and ic Kidney and
niadder troubles,try Cyittx. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Ask
rour druggist for Cysttx today.

7 years
-- then I Pazo

zayt Mr. M, W., Lot Ancelet, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Paio! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry,

parts help preventcracking, sore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-forti-

help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simnlr-- nilec l"!t r. Inr fi.t ..- -

dcrful relief. Ask vour dLir nhn'nf if.
Suppository form also tubes with peri

vu iiuc pipe lor easy application.reOintmtnl onJSuppeatoriafQ

n9

the

the

finest

TO

For Rent

on All of

All

324 PhelpsAve.

the

be

to

MUTT AND JEFF B

I M,M.u2fAoUAUJ Wone-piec- e oTflNu MABSiii S are! J mi J.

i$$iR&mm

INSURANCE
Littlefield

functio-
nally-caused

SMITTY MUFFLERS

A Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves

gasoline mileage

longer.

mfc.

LEASE

Backache

"Suffered
found

bringsamazingrelief!"

hard-
ened

i?

Sew Save!

HSHBlHSSilll
amazing

world's

sewing
machine

in

USED SEWING MACHINES

ALL KINDS

$15-0-0 $75.
Also Machines

Repairs Makes Mac!

Work Guaranteed

ESTA MAE
DepartmentStoi

LITTLEFIELD

WARNING'
Personsshooting fireworks within city limits

tlefield will prosecuted the fullest extent

law, subjecting themselves

HEAVY FINE

BY ORDER CHIEF OF POM

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUPER-SPEE- D olvkr?N iAiTfW9 ALlvB?gjk HAWy

increases

lasts

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi0

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE YiVi?
24-MON- GUARANTEE SJS
ov .Vi:1" GUARANTEE zttZmfaNO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER

Mccormick bro$
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT TUT RATE PRICES
Li. .

Main Street

tvith

to

H

lmi& .MT ??: ml .. - -

wmriMMW rif!M4 r.:i n.it&Q:HrmL?rr ,l. riltliliTBi fiTWnr iMIrti Th .v ia&c: m '
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nts ExtendTime During Which

ayBeDraftedBy Nine Years
.

This pointed out horo In
f draft ngo who now was a
i ilpfermcnts under 'statementtodny by Lt. Col. Morris

;... ..tnmntlcnlly ox- - S. Schwartz, deputy Selective Ser
iUUUS

-

i...i wlilnti
m aunnb ""
Ld by nine years

they vlco director, in clarifying recently
I received on extended

With its amazing economyof 30 to 35 milesper
on, the Henry J cansaveyou up to more man

3nn cmllnns of easover the cconomv of tlio
auragccar-cvc-ry 10,000miles.Tliat can add up
las much as svo. iassavings up lo syo.

--.27
500

Delivered
Federaltaiti pi
Price subjectto cna
wnnout notice,

nje

Equipment, tpttifimliont and
modeu are lulijnt to chanat without notice.

up

--Buy a Henry J andPut the Difference

R

in Bank

SON MOTOR CO.
600 DELANO AVE.

fay 84 610

ED

OFFEE
REET
ISSUE

CKLES

CMS
CON

PORK SHOULDER

AST lb..
PORK

-2--Lk

regulations

aeteitorltt,

the

W.

Phone

:ak ib.

IS LB...

7 ".

49c

89c

draft liability.
" Tho President on Juno 19th

signed Into law a draft amendment
providing that all men 'now or hero-afte- r

deferred' enn bo drafted up to
their 35th birthday," Col. Schwartz
said. "Tho regulations now spell
this out."

Col Schwartz pointedout that the
man who does not get any of tho
doforments mentioned in the draft
regulation cannot bo drafted upon
reaching his 2Gth blrthdav.

Ho pointed out tho following ty-
pesof deferred men who have their
liability for service extendeduntil
ago 35:

(1) Mon who enlist at any time
In the National Guard after Fob
ratiry 1, 1051, before attaining tho
ago of 18 years and six months.

(2) Members of tho nnrn. nn,i
othor officer training programs.

(3) Accented aviation cniW nn.
pllcants,

(I) Students doforroil tn em tn
high school or colleen timlor mmiin.
emontsof law; college students de-
ferred under authority of the local
board.

(5) Mon loft at home to pursue
civilian employment consldojed to
bo In tho national interest.

(C) Mon deferred to farm.
(7) Men who maintain a bonafido

family relationship In their homes
with their children, or becauseof
oxtromo hardship and privation to
dopondents.(This doesnot Include
a man with a wife alone.)

(8) Any man who might be de-
ferred becausehe Is a governor of
tho state,any other official chosen
by the voters of tho entire state,
any member of the legislature, or
any judge of a court of rnr-nr- in
the state.

(9) Men classified as mentally,
physically, or morally deficient or
defective.

"All men under 26 years of nge
on Juno 19th who has one of these
deferments,or who since that time
got ono before ho was 26, will be
liable for service until ho'sas." rni- ww, wW..
senwartzemphasized.

"It's possibleunder this provision
of Law," be said, "for suchdeferred
men to becomedisqualified for de-
ferment at say, age 34. If that
happens,they ctfn bo drafted."

ARMOUR'S

CAN

PRINCESS

ROLL

SOUR OR DILL

FULL QT.

HICKORY
SMOKED

LB.

SWEET CLOVER

SLICED
LB.

44c
5c

49c
53c

5

5
UND BEEF lb. ..........65

--VEETA

SAUSAGE
Furr's Farm Style

Roll - Lb.

49

j 5j$vyQ'cfss HBtUv T'jo? s sv vb &

Ray Farabee of Wichita Falls
Is sworn In as youth governor In
the Fifth annual HLY model leg-
islature In Austin. Administering

Winners Of Olton

XmasDecorations
ContestOutlined

Winners of the Olton 1951 Horn
and Garden Study Club home
Christmas decorationscontesthave
Deen announced.

The winnets are:
1st place: It A. Fanning, with

a managerscene:
2nd nlace: G. L. McKlnzlp. Snnfn

going down chimney.
3rd place: Melvln Hines.

"Heavy water" molecules are
madeof two deuterium atoms com-
bined with one oxygen atom.

FOLGERS
DRIP OR REGULAR

B. CAN

- i

Golden

the oath is Texas Supreme Court
Chief Justice JamesK. Hickman.

AP Photo

The Andy Houk Family
Have Moved To Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Andy Houk and
thtee children, who have been resi-
dents of Llttlefield for many years,
moved to Lubbock Saturday, and
are at home at 3007 Avenue L. Mr.
Houk who has accenteda position
In the offices of the Lane Tran-
sient Company, for whom he
worked many years, before resign-
ing more than a year ago to accept
n position with his father-in-law- ,

It. L. Dyers, in the offices of the
Dyers Feed & Grain Company.

Since V-- J Day the total electrical
generatingcapacity In the U.S has
Jumped 40 per cent.

Diner 14-o- z. botth
CATSUP

West

or Food Club

84c
19

FLOUR, 10-i- bs 85
Spread
SALAD DRESSING, nint 21

HE I Dorman FreshShelled

nC BLACKEYE PEAS, No.2can 16

PAPER SHELL Cello Baa

PECANS .

CALIFORNIA FANCY Cello Bag

WALNUTS .
FOOD CLUB Cello Bag

MIXED NUTS ib

FOOD CLUB FANCY Cello Bag'

ALMONDS lb .

CELLO BAG

"-- "

raniMtMMrtilllirtilf mnilMll i r - rm g!ESy!liUi'piiiii(iei-
-i' '

V,- -.JWnan
fWSp. Trim? -
.

j. - k
V

J.'A.k.

umu -- OUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY-lfV- "

The annual capacity of Yugo-
slavia's blast furnaces at present
is believed to be between 400,000
and 500,000 tons.

2

2

,.,.
.

i

"- - Ijrff

mnrhlnpn In ..

SPECIAL

$40.00andup

will allowed any

SEWING MACHINE

Mils allowance will given

new

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

or BEL AIR

Priced from $119.00andup

Also on PFAFF Machine

Robison's Upholstery
AND

Sewing Machine Shop
304 West Fourth LITTLEFIELD Phone

Stilwell No.

HOMINY

Val-Te- x No.

SPINACH

Delta

TOMATOES

' .

productivity more-- 5

8 per cent tho last two

be on

be on our

-

89

can

can

can

New

than

10

10
Patio No. 300 can

TAMALES 30
Top Spred colored quarters

0LE0, lb 23
Wolf Brand No. 2 can

CHILI 69

BRAZIL NUTS ib. 2
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Furr's Will Close All Day Tuesday,January 1st

rnnV1
J.--

have Increased
In

years.

St.

8-o- z.

121

39c
39c
29c

29c

m
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A or the year
ol 195a ecorded at the
Lamb ct art house so far
this year, i. of Friday, and with
tnreo more days of the year re-

maining, the numberwill be Might-l- y

higher when 1932 rolls In.
Last year for the calendar 12

months of 1950. SOS births were
recorded In the county, a figure 80
higher than for the present year.

In the county's record of vital
statistics, deaths recorded in the

The John Foust home at Am-

herst, was decaler thewinner In tbo
annual Christmas lighting contest

by the Amherst Lions
club. Judgeswere a committeefrom

and Judging was done
night, December 19th.

The George Harmon home was dp
clared second place winner, with
third place going to the Nurse's
home.

The first place inner featured
a lighted tree In the picture win-
dow of lights with a
nativity scenenearby in the same
window illuminated in white lights
with a angel above the
manger On the outside of the
house, the window, front door,
porch and the entire front beam of
the house were

of various colors connected
by of cedar.

At the Harmon home a large pic

dance,
cadets 52--

San
this "West

off

,0, 1951

Births In Lamb
RecordedFor 1951

county for the year have
totaled 149, compareswith
173 In 1950, decreaseof 21 for
the year.

The County Clerk's rec-

ords reveal the Issuance of
marriage licensesfor the year, com-

pared with ICO In 1950.
These figures of course Include

only those Issued for county,
and do not Include the
number of local that
were at Clovis or other
nearby outof state points

First Prize Winner In AmherstChristmas

Lighting Contest DonatesTo Polio Fund

sponsored

Littlefield,
Wednesday

multicolored

guardian

surrounded

branches

marriages
performed

ture window outlined in Christmas
lights framed the big lighted tree

were placed
on the shelves in the kitchen win
dows which were outlined in

lights. A of seven
candles were brightly In
the dining room window and the
front door large
red packagewith red ribbon
and

The third place winner the
Nurse'shome,
on the roof of the porch, pulllnc
a cart and his red nose beamed
"off and on." lights shlned
on the The front door
of the was wrappedasa large
gift with two electric candlesburn-iii- p

on either side.
First prize winner. Mr

eald that would donate their
uw.ie to the March of Dimes

m
'Baby! Do T Love My Orange Juicer

Ik?.tSBKmtem

Babies dolove tr ,r . range jjicc, andthey should have of thisnatural, Vit-m- m food from about the age of two weeks righton thrcugh childhood. Gcvemncnt tests show that the Florida frozenconcertratci tnrge ,uice is ideal fcr babies, as well as for grownups,
so when you re in a hurry food preparation, you can safely relyon th.s comer.ent produc. This ,s the height of the fresh fruit season,and r s th c rangesare so juicy that you'll probablybo
UBing thosenow. When you preparejuice for infants or young children,ion t exert too pressure too much peel oil may change thesweet flavor of the juice. reaming is the best methodof of juice for who need the whole nutritive valueo freHh fru- - Per, studiVg prove that it createsallergies in prac-tically no cases if pr-erl- prepared.

For their graduation
aviation of Class at
Goodfellow Air Force Save,
Angelo, Tex., erected
Texas Christmas Tree." It's a
large tumblcweed, picked up

8

present
which
a

office
16--

Lamb
considerable

Christmas decorations

muilt-colore-d

gioup
burning

represented a
bells,

greenery.

featureda "Rudolph"

Flood
arrnncement.

home

Foust.
they

plenty

about

lonria

mturally Hand
preparation children

the end of the runway at the
base, sprayed with sliver paint
In the metal shop and decorated
with glass ornaments. Admiring
the handiwork at left are Cadet
Major Charles B, Stratton, De

in.

.mvm
t

-N-OTICE-

Due to the fact that there will
be a shortageof farm laborers this
year, the local office of Texas Em- -

plovment Commission,Is Inviting
farmers needing year around farm
hands and farm hands searchlna
for employmentto meet at the lo-

cal office, Monday morning, De-

cember 31st.

Last Rites Held

For Infant Son Of

Mr., Mrs. Ferguson
A son was born prematniely to

Mr and Mrs H L. Ferguson of
Littlefield at the Littlefield Hos-
pital at 6 am Thursday, and
passednway at 11 a.m. Friday.

The infant had been named
Rickey Lynn.

Mis. Ferguson Is the fotmer
Louise Glbb.

Her mother. Mrs. Zella Ma.?
Walker of Odessa, has been here
for the pat several days with he
daughter.

Funeral services for the infant
were held Saturday mornlnr nt
HammonsFuneral Home Chapel at
l't 3' o'clock, with Rev. Lee Hemp-
hill, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating. Buiial took
p!a. e in the Littlefield Cemetery.

SonOf Former
Local TeacherIs
Taken By Death

The 'en day
i Mrs Gerald M

old son of Mr and
Moore, jr.. of Las

Vegas V M , formerly of Enochs,
was taken b death, at the home
of the rarents, Sunday, December
23rd Funeral senIces were con-d"ic- d

Chnstimsday, In the after-loo-n

at 3 o'clock at the First Bap-tls- t

church at Sudan?with Rev.!TJi?aL?. u)
lev Jovn Rankin pastor of Sudan
apt'st Chinch. Burial was in Su-Ia- n

cemetery, and Hammons Fu-
neral Home was In charge of

Gerald 51. 5Ioore, jr., was born
December13th, at Las Vegas. Sur-
vivors Include the parents, the ma-
ternal grandparents, 5Ir. and 5Irs.
Flake Snltker of near Enochs,and
the paternal grandparents,5Ir. and
5Irs. John 5Ioore of Sudan.

Rev. and 51rs. 51oore formerly
lived at Enochswhere he was pas-
tor of the Baptist church for a
number of years. He is now pastor
of a Baptist church at Las Vegas.
5Irs. 5Ioore, the former Miss Opal
Snltker Is a former homemaklng
teacher In the local high school and
has been teaching in the homemak-
lng department at Highland Un-
iversity at Las Vegas.

Littlefield To Have
New Modern Cafeteria

Fly Thornton, owner and man-
ager of Thornton's Cafe has an-
nounced plans to convert his res-
taurantinto a first class cafeteria
in the very near future, or as soon
as new cafeteria equipmentarrives

It will be the only downtown
cafeteria In the city and plans
call for It to be the most modern
and up to date In this area.

.:.&4MiJ-y- ' m :

troit, Mich., and Ann Neely, San
Angelo, club hostess.At right Is
CadetCapt. Norman N. Freeman.
San Diego, Calif.
U.S. Air Force Photo for AP

Photo

.1 .

'
Aged Amherst

ResidentTaken

By Death
W R Stubhlpfield. 91 parI

away last Saturdayat AniheM Fu

neral senices were held Snnd.i

afternoon, at the Flrt Hapiim
church at Amherst, with a former
nnam-- IJov tt'lU'IW PlHV. WlStOf

of the Sundown Baptist chunh of

flclatlng. assisted by Rev Join
Rankin, pastorof the Amherst Hap

tlst church. Interment was In the
Amherst cemeteiy.

Mr. Stubblefleld was bom In

Nashville. Tonn.. in 1SG0. Sunhim
nre three sons. Jack, address un
known and Jamesand Bill, both of

'Littlefield. and three dnuchier
Mrs. Minnie Randolph, Dinimitt
Mrs C D. Jnrmon. Littlefield am'
Miss Ola Jean Stubblefleld. Blc
Spring.

Stubblefleld is survived by l

children: Mrs. L. D. Standifoid
Carth; Mrs Jarman, Ola Stubble
field. Bill Jack and Jim Stubble
field of Littlefield: one brothei
Frank Stubblefleld, Gunter, and

Mrs Rosie Maiks.

Amarilio Church

SafeFoundNear

Olton Wednesday
A safe stolen from the Poll-stree- t

Methodist Chinch in Ama
lillo, Christmas Eve night was
found, its door blown open, in an
abandonedtruck near Olton Wed
nesday.

j Rev. Eugene Slater,patorof the
church said the safecontained mn.

Beggs

Dr.

Thomas

guest

been
Will Teras.

well
uiuiumns .Methodist church keen Insight into economic, social,
home at Waco In mo sealed enve-- and religious has madelopes, but did how an outstanding college president,money was missing Mot the Howard Payne has madecmircn funds had been depos.ted .onspi.uous growth under his lend-.befor- e

the burglary ership

R. F. Now The

'tieneid' K,olb!: " '"
has purchasedGent's Larry simde JonT "op8

Super ServiceStation, and eratortook possessionWednesday.
Mr. Klnlhnr '. .' ne. Cosden products

; "?cieu oils beincwith service stations in Littlefield
ar sometime, and was emplojed
y W. Grant, the Grant's

lolla ServiceStation for two years, flats.

monins-- their automotive

Olton Football

CaptainFor 1952

banquet.
the bai

Bobby VI fr threo Awas u,
ored 5m S? l0n lUsh Choo'

player the past befre enHst--

Torpedo

Eye

Elray LitUfiel.i rt.dent and employe Lang
Transit Co. ouBimneu a seriouseye injury Christmas
cldent Bowie, whero
the family were spending

A torpedothrown a Bldewalk
causeda small rock fly
strlko 51r. his
eye. 5Ir. had
tho eye closed time, which
reduced the injury. Ho will not lose
the sight the eye.

In Olton January6
Itev. Spencer Johnson Beth-any, will conduct a

Olton ChiirM, tug
and

v..mnb mrougu Jan. II
pastor has announced!

Serviceswill held 7:30dally. Rev. Johnsonu ,.'
KansasCity, 5Io.

Hnn
Service

Christmas Holidays
nily Newton

"taUoaU
th

spent

ther, Sudan.
arr,vak,,his mothersuffereda

Little Miss Marilyn
became a part of the

ThomasTaylor, Howard Payne

President,Will Speaker

fiisJ Baptist Brotherhood
Dr. Taj lor, president

Pane College, will be
speakei at the

meeting of the Fiist Baptist
Monday night, December 31.

Dr. Talor has often called
the ' Rogers" He Is

known for his wit, humor, nnd
lor me

matters.He
not know much

of College a

Kloiber Operating Former

Grant'sCosdenSuperServiceStation

iTL,?!! r

in.

, a full ofh.. ,. . ,' " ami an Kinds of arei ...
C. nt tai-- .

Announced

Causes

Injury

Revival Begin

ChnadTSlate8n

Meeting

carried.
Services available am ac.

ing and greasing cars and fixing

b l. needs.

W. E. GRANTHAM, Jr.
.SPENDS HOLIDAYS

SOUTH PLAINS
Grantham, jr., 24, son

Mr. and Mrs. W.
Morton, snendlnc an.,ini--

Twenty-fou-r lKllXGr'lth9FaTEaat'
men were introduced at 'in '"vwv
quet and Copeland yenrs- -

the Mustangs' X ?
uable Teason eX"S

Campbell. '

an of the i

i

welf Th
In

Campbell
Christmas.

on
to up and

Campbell in right
Fortunately Campbell

at the

of

To

of
Oklahoma
at tho i,V4.Nazarene,beginning Thursday

WAldridgo,
bo at

.J

of

of

"tt"

j

W. E. of
E. of

Is n i,.

as ho
of

0,

Ho and his nrrived In
Lubbock Dec. 22 to spendthe holl-day-s

with his aunt anil nnnio m- -
(
and Mrs. W. H. of 2G30
Twenty-fourth- . Mrs.
parents, Mr. and 5Irs. R. C. Gran-
tham of Snyder, group
iuciu day.

OFFICIAL RECORDS
Tho licenses

were Issued at Lamb County Court
House pastweek:

Coleman JosephWard and Neldo
Jean Parks, 18th.

Lamond Carlton and Mil-dre- d

Sue-- Duncan, 19th.
G. Herrern and Fran-enc- a

P. Roche, 20thJerry Wayne and Eulauello Sorley, 20th.Jimmy Ted Irwin and Mary Eliz-abet-h

Smith, 22ndDyal Wayne Doty andFrancesWells, 24th

for divorce was Margie
vs.

Carl Johnson
U.S. Visiting
In C. LpW; u
UCsrvnJvvn8,nfGM8N wlth

of Bethany-Penle-l college and at-- X oihnJy Eula Johnson
0

tended the In mJLT"0. R tho

Sudan Bov
From For

Navy' at
California, the

at
JeS

tem-

porarily

Be At

Howard
Brotherhood

church.

Public,

also

ON

Grantham

LS

happened

parents

Bannister
Bannister's

joined the
v,nri8imas

following marrlago

the

December
Dennis

December
Alexander

December
.Maynard

December

December
'fllllyo

December
DIVORCES

Filing
Wedel Gerald W'edel

With
Navy

The

Kazarene seminary BMUne
Mr- -. p,7"-

-'
' l1. uo.m ' Mr. and

7? ,B nntl dauSh-Jjfor- oters ran i

jo.n,g the navy , oJ;
He has orders to report for dutvaboard ship, the U.S.S Bausell

KoreaT oit tho "ast of

Christmas sceneat Mother Fran-cc- s

Hospital In Tyler, Tex., when

''' hlm.lUThn nrotherhnn,! nrnt,i..,.,. .. ....... ;o"'"" ueato
luiiMiiK wiis "laine.H" night, Invit
Iiik their wives to attend. Tho mei,
will do the serving, and food will
be brought by all who attend.

During the Brotherhood mooting
the vnunc nennlp will imvn n t..i

crime

lowshlp In basement.The
sery win ne open for chll- - tehb:
dren.

Tho activities of the eveningwill
be closed with n watch-nigh-t pro
gram for everyone. Miss Juanlta
Holland youth lender, will be
In chnrge of this phase of the pro-g.am-,

assisted the Training Un-

ion department of tho church.

AmherstResident

Seriouslyill
Berry Amherst vptical('VVi'it

"H...

tally last Saturdnv. an

who has
tho

was
Evo

Mr. the
hip

"7fS

8he
BOle

1 "1 the loral nj p.

o loctact twi,

Edear Em
a.raed forces it &i

... & t

...

Little Is tooira

ere br ur

The murttr victim

the nur-- ng0 be'ore 1e&Ts.g b- -

small l0". nere

our

by

'.,i.,

?c-a- l

as a TriJ
infc-

- his re!eaj faa
he It
coast

'heir small
years of i

with his mother, la (r

The fuu'J
by the news of the In

their son, hare

males be to

but
dedjJ

hold ol the :

two or three weeks, u
ration as to the circa

W. H. t!9. s b!s sWngn
i. ...i.. iii . .. .. hive In

South Coon, suf-- lhe' wouM be

,. i . . . ... sent about UtH
u inn Hfiiri irouuie. lie lias

een given blood twice iuary
since and

I'at.fn

returned

nMi i.i.i i.- -. ..'nerai fenices m
.i'i.-.- u iui uiuuti uunurH tins own
nnde by station KVOW. lrhe

nnm--. nn,.
with the U. S. Navy, is at

his nn,i ), M.,.i
seven day to his leave.

rmay morning. , (Un1m ta

to those naned
13 nci-tAbt-U FROM HOSPITAL .:. rh

J. V. been a
patient of Hos-pit-

two weeks tho frac-
ture of a hip, released Christ-ma- a

and Is getting along nice-
ly.

sustained frac-
tured in lifting n plnno at the

home.
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wicks for oil

miles naw
States.

and are' now:

nameof

with full line of

reindeer.

EnochsMan

a

(Continue

siungintoafH,

bejondl

M

the

released

travmutedtjiirei,!

-- uui.nsanaumerl(lil

constroetlo:

force',
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Interment,

shipment

of numllng

Plains hoinlinl.

transfusions
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following
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Herring
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Simpson, JS

Ontario QwW

leading

As of 5J

of

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Service

West Delano Avenu

operating
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G.D.PARKERandsony

gas

H
United

327

the

this busing

Parker& Son ServiceSt

PHILLIPS PROD

-- including nd

WashingAnd GreasW

We invite all our friends to. vis

j i

UCT

automotiveneeds.We will apPwa,e

ness.

PARKER A SON SERVICE
ST

327Wst DeUno Avenue
LITTLEF,EU)

'jj&v .j&Ltfki w.m rwiv.
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